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'~Q~les CJr:td'~entlemen! 
. .. 

"In thiscorh~r, the fear[ess champion. 

"And In this corner, the powerful challenger. 

"They're In their corners •• :and there's the bell!" 

Welcome fo' SIERRA CHAM.IONSHIPBOXlNGTM. 

A$sembled·herels the largest program o.f champion boxers ever I 

. :Ih this ring, yov C:Cln re.create the greatest boxing matches of all time 
or·create some of yoo ,"owri • . 

. . . . 
Il!jduded In .yourSlerra Champ.lonshlp BoxlngTM package Is your 

Bbxer's' Program Guide, Boxing~Cllnlc manual, and a book on the 
Ht$.tbry of B~xtrig. To begin, follaw the Loading Instructions In your 
lk>?,er'~Prbgram Guide. 



~ . 
. ~ .•.. ;) 

Before being a boxer or managing one, watch a few matches. Go to 
the fi~ht arena and catch a few rounds. Type .... 2.. and press 
,..RETU ..... or .... ~IIITER .. , deperiding.on your machlne .. 

Pi.ck two boxers~ Choose' a boxer for the left corner -~type his 
number and press .... RETURN .... or .... E .. TER .. _. then do the same for 
tberigN corner ~ . . . .'. ' . 
. '. Aft~r rnakTngy.our selections, theT~leoftheTapeglves some ofthe 
boxers' statisfics,qs well as odds on the outcome. Th$Se statistics can 
be chang§!d (fof' this match only) .. For now,; type .... , ..... to begin the 
.tight. '. . ..' .' ..... . ." . ', 

When the match ends, vlewanother Hght by rematching the same 
boxers or pairing up two differ.ent ones. . . 

After watching a few rounds, you're ready to explore all the other 
things you can clowith Sierra Championship Boxing™. To leave the 
fight arena, tell the computer that .... N .. o, you don't want a rematch, 
andthot you want to .... S .. tart over. 
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OM"~PACI 
From the street scene, look at the options. Type .... 3~ and press 

.. ... •• ':U,RN~ or "ENTEII~ .. Ontheblackboard is a list for changing 
.• \iarlolJ~>P\1rts of thegame.,thertge:any of· these options simply by 

t1<Pll'l'g:f.he option number anclpressing ~RETURN~ or .... ENTER~. 
Let"s :t:Gikea lookal the mosHmporfant options. . 

·SCORIN:G SYSTEM: You can' .use the "Ten Point Must" system or the .. 
"Roiind" scoring system. With "Ten Point Must," the boxers are scored 
ttQm7to 10 points at the end of each round. EClCh judge must give one 
box.erti!1'l points,. hence the name. The number of points given to the 
sfliter.:b:oxer dep.ends on his performance during the round (hits, 

. a:gSl!es$j:veness, times knocked down, times heflc>ored the other 
bt;!~;.r,::etc:.). If neither boxer is knocked out, the points awarded by 
e'Qth 10:dge <.treadded up at the end of the match to determine a 
wiijij,j:!C~r;{C)ne judgemay.aduOlly .award the match to a different 
boxer, out tf two. judges agree on a winner then that is the decision.) 
.IiJth~!!Round" scoring system, each judge awards each round to one 
b~r"lfboth fighters are ·00 their feet at the final bell, the boxer 
whkhQtl~Qst two iudgesdedare fobe the victor wins the match. 

LENGTH OF ROUND: We re.commend three minute rounds in the 
Sirnull!!~tpn:~ode and one mi('!ute ro~nds in the Strategy and Arcade 
M-qd~.ithree:minute rounds are more "realistic" but one minute 

. toondsprovide faster, better play·action. 

N'VMB'ER OF ROUNDS: You can have from 1 to 15 rounds in a fight. 
ThehOke[,$ will'patethemselvesfor the number of rounds you select. 
A four"round fight willhave.foster action than a fifteen-round fight. 

·;PlAyrNG MODE: Tos.imply watch two boxers fight, choose the 
.Sj;ri:Ui}~tj9h Mpcfe(Oployer~). Formol'e involvement. choose the 
. Stl'ctfewModeund' c;'oach theboxer,oli the left. 0, on lile right. To 
'bQc()",~your boxer (makingctlUhlsmovesfor him), choose the Arcade 
Made. 

N:UMBER OF ptA YERS: Sim!liation Mod$ means you have chosen 
aro (O}plctlyers. In Strategy Mode or· Arcade Mode, you will need to 
specify whether you want to play against the computer or another 
plAy~t ('Qnd whether you warlt to·(:ontrol the bc>xer on the left or on the 
·rightl. .. . 

'llXIT:·After you have changed the options, go out into the street 
ogait:'i~ 
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· ..' . .. . 

Go back to the fight a'rena and choose. two rn<:>re,b:oXers to fight. 
wtteQ the Tale aftha Tape QPpears, type .... ..,~ and press 
".~TJJ •• '" ,!'-ro :"«IU,I'JRIJio- to change playiogrT)odes; . . 
"TryfheStra'h~gy Mode this time and manage a boxer. Sit in his 
corner and g.ive him advice on how to fight. If you are the only player, 
the computer will pick your opponent's strategyar.ld the fight wHl 
b~gih; . . 

Between ro~nds you can analyze the progress of tlte fight and try to 
pick ('1 strategy that undercuts the opposition:s fight plc:m. Advice 
optiotlsw;iUva'ry during thefi9ht, dep.ending on y()u{bo,)(er'SCCil1dition 
(andt~e'oppon~nt's). If your boxer is doing well--feU hi:mso .-- he'll 
feel a r~alboost. of confidence. WhertyolJr boxer gets tired , ppur,ice 
water down his pants to wake himup ! . ./ .. . .' . . 

During the match, use the Adion Keys (see. the Boxers Program 
Guide) to "shout" additional· advice. Your boxer will usually Ilste';to 
your advice, unless it's inappropriate or he~s.too tired or hurt tofolloVi 
it." , ',' 
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,For thesuprerne test of your reflexes and strategic abilities; stage a 
bb'XiflQ match and choosE! the Arcade Mode. The boxer won't do 

. 'OJ\ything(excepfreact_ to 'being hit) unless you tell him to. After the 
rc:d~dfthe Tape; type theJetter"'O~ to see the Arcade options. The 
mgvem-entkeys can be redefined. Type the number of the movement 
anti thel:lpress the desired key for that particular movement. 

Press"'F~ 'to adjust the fightillg style. A slugger ,is a powerful 
. bitter, but not 'l(ery accurate. A boxer (also called a "scientific boxer") 
. u~es.$klll al'ldspeed to wear -"nopponent down, and can "read" his 
,DReQt::tehf'srhOvesbefcmt he m(Jk~$th~m. \!'Vhen in the Arcade Mod&-, 
'atlf.!',btets :(~ven fh.pse who are usually "scientific boxers'" are 

.~(ugQer$ unless otherwise specified • 

.. ·.Th.,Jirstti:;"ey,ouplay: in fheArca~eModeyou may wish to change 
- yq'urf.ightingsfyJe to '4boxer."A. "b9Xe,," can have ..... R~eflexes that 
are:sl.ow, very fast, or somethirig in between. If your boxer hassl()w 

-. r~ft_s, the computer will compensate by slowing down your 
~pPO!lerit'$ ·actions.·lncrease your boxer's reflex speed as your skills 
fmprove. .. , 

Once t!'ie fighf begins, use the Action Keys (refer to Boxer's Program 
-·Guid~).t()control' his every move. 

When playing against a partner instead of the computer, you may 
bg;ffll!$e the'same playing mode Or one may use the Strategy Mode, 
,Cind 'fheother the Arcade Mode. 

'For.an unbiased test of your abilities, pick the same boxer twice 
'~l1~n~$e.ttlng up the bout. The bo~ert"ren fights himself, and the 

_. ,d~tfh.lhin.g·fa~for is who is giv:ingthe',better advice and making the 
right meV,es (unless someone lands a lucky punch). 

.11he . simulation Mode can be used to try and forecast upcoming 
~fjghts~Bi;,trernember there are many things that can affect the 
.Qliftcerne of~bout which can change ·from light to fight -- Is the boxer's 

. '.'Iltlndon the contest? Did he sleep well? Did he warm up properly? 

<Whl!n~o boxers have a rematth, the results. are seldom exactly 
thEi.same; Sierra Championship BoxingTM shows what could happen if 
1>GXlits with certain known characteristics meet. Stage a series of 
mot.ches'tofind the most common results. 
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jF .. 
Afte(YQu have a few fights under your bel,t, go to tJ'!egyni to.create 

more 'b,oxe!'$. Ma~f(lrttasychoi'oct~rs oftremendoLis strength Qnd 
skill ,or teCo1io,to.V's boxers, You'd'h(lv,e to. pay .a lotofl'rioney ta$ee 
the matches:thqfvou can stage in your own home! 

) " 

THE GYM 
From the street, choose ..... 1~, togo to the gym. 

Boxers can be added to the roster of champions by choosing .... 1~. 
Sierra Charnp.ionship Boxingl,M focuses on the heavyweightdiyisiori but 
boxersfromotb~r w~i9ht divisions Can be used. Answ,boxet may· 
orriv'e on th~ scene to be added to the lineup., Add amciteuro.r Olympic 
boxers, or boxers from the post ,thot didn't becomechompions. You 
might ev.en'create:a"super"fighter and. thrQW your bossintothering. 

When yOl;lcre~itea boxer ,you shouldfkst leorneviaiythfng,ab9ut 
him. YOUCCII:) find information in your local library. mag,Qzinesand 
newspapers. Theniore you know about him the moreqccurate your 
description: .. o:fhi.mwi II . be, and . the more .acc:uratelySierrci 
Championship BOking™ wiUbe able to simulate his performance. 

The boxers thot are recreoted in Sierra Championship BoxingTM are 
considered to b.e at their prime •• after they've won the championship 
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;ilnlc:1 before they've· lost it;l'helr'characteristics are recorded Cit that 
:poil'lt intheirct'!reers. Tomal1(jg~iQ certain boxer at another time in 
bisciiireer, or to see howJiemigh.t hciivedone with more stamina, a 
·better uppercuf;Qf' more weight, change his statistics by choosing 
~.~ih the gym. Any stati~tics changed in the gym will remain until 

. tl!eyarechcmged again. Temporary changes can be made to a boxer 
jQstbefore he enters the ring fora. fight. 

Sierra Championship BoxlngTM will only hold a limited amount of 
boxer~. Should you want.tocreQte a new boxer and you don't hcive 
ro:.om. f1rstgo>tothegYrnandcboose"3~ to ta'ke a name off the list 
'of (jvailobleboxers. . 

ClfEATING AaOXER 
. 'Ch'etk box,if)g~<record.b~90ks.sports magazines or television 
b.rocid~osts of fights to learnQ$ much as you can about a particular 
bG~e;:befo:reClddlnghimto your roster. Mark a point in his career that 
y.Oll wal1f to recreate; then mcikethe boxer take shape. 

. . ~" . " . .' - .. 

·11·· mignf'bedliffl(.olf· hitdr~cQyerabsolutely everything about your 
fOMQrfte:bQ.xer; lfon.eofhtsClbtlHiesisnever mentioned, it's likely that 
it i$ .• Cfverag~· -:. .. neither' good· not bad (in comparison with thCi1l 
'€~mipetJfi~fI); ....... . . 
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1. NAMI:; VO!J ·arelimftedin the numl)er~fletterst9 beu~ed ·sqyou 
may have tocd:~bre.viat .. your.bo~ees"ame, .... . .. .... . 

2. AGE: Generally, yoongerbaiei'$.tiav'e greQt~r.en.dvrCiIl~e. 
3. H~IGHT: A boxer who is sile flEte.t tall. is si:tventy-two inches. 
4. ~EIGHT:. Although heavier bo~ers have more powerful punches, 

lighter boxers have more endurance. . .. .' . . 

5. REACH: The length of his outstretched arm~, fromfingerttp to 
.fingertip is measured in inches. . 

6. FIGHTS::Howmanv. professional fightshadhebeen·in.af theoge ' 
~. . . 

7. LOSSES: How many professional fights had he lost at thQt a~e? 
8. TIMESKNOCI<.ED OUT OPPONENT: This,jssometil1'l.~s lndicilfe.cl in . 

record books by the abbreviation "KO." 
9. TIMES, KNOCKED OUT: This is sometimes indicated 'in-record 

. books 'by the.abbreviation "KO'd By." . . 
.10;BESTPLJNCH:lhis should be the most effective punch. Some 

boxers are known for a strong arm rather thQn aparficular 
punch. Othel's ar.e not famous for any partic::ular punet.. This 
doesn't mean that they can~t punCh,jLiSt thattheydori'tbQste Q 
"best" punch. . . . . . , 

11. ENDURANCE: At whQt point in the fight does he begin to tire? . 
Onefcimous. boxer usually won by knockout in the firstJew 
rounds. If he was forced to go into more rounds, he was tQotired .... 
to fight welL Other boxers have good endurance and. are a,ble to . 
pace themselves. Most boxers tire in the middllEt· rounds .• Note 
that this is hisgeneralendurOllce;age and weight will also be a·' 
fador 'in 'determining his endurance. • . . 

12. HOW HAR.D DOES HE HIT: Some -boxers are hard sluggers .and 
others don't hit as hard but makliit Lip for it in skill. and. speed • 

. 13. ABILITY TO lAKE A PUNCH: How often does he absorb a hard 
punch without showing a reaction? 

14. CUTS AND INJURIES: How often is he cut or injured when he 
fights? . 

15. HOW FAST A STARTER IS HE?: Some boxers come oU.t at the bell 
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and tear into thelropponeJ:l:t·. 'they fight their hardest in the early 
. ro:unds. O'fhersneed«few rO\:lnd's to'get wjlrmed up . 

.... >:t':,KJltERJNstINCT:Th~cibj)jty td fii1ishthe job on an opponent that 
i$io trouble is caUed killer instinct. Some boxers have very good 
kUler instinct. Others just seem to lack the ability to finish what 
they &tart. . 

17. ACCURACY:Seme bdx$:rs'arevery accurate buttheir punches 
Cli'ert,'tas hard as thoseo;f' the hordest hitting heavyweights. 
Other'S th~()wwi1dpunches that carry the force of a sledge 
hdmnlE!ttf they connecfi 

18'. AGGRE.SSIVENESS: Abdxer's aggressiveness is measured by 
how of ten he cOl1tl"ols the fight by moving toward his opponent, 
fOI'~119h1m tei back UP~. .'. . 

. ". 19.DEFENSE: How,. Qft~n does. he prQtect himself? 

2(>. SpeeD: How often does he thrQw fast punches? 
·.·.21. CHARiCTER TYPE:Sh,trra Champiorl.ship aoxingTM uses fQur types 

of ·characters to represent boxers on the screen: black, white, 
. caHoon, and a fi.ghting kangaroo •. 

·,.'2!.:RECQJit') UP[)ATE: . Your, .boxer'sfighting record can be > 

. ···.Ctil'tomtiflcafly tipdatecfitaeh.fi.me he fights, or it can remain the. 
same no matter how manytitnes you use him • 

. Y-ou, ~an r~e~C(mlne your boxer's stati$tics when you have finished 
>¢~'at'mg~him •. Whenevet}ilhlng Jooksright, press .... D:~ cmd 
.... "URN-.,or "ENTE •• to' acid him to your list of available 

. bDxets •. Youwill then return to the main htdl of the gym. 



,SII"IAC"A"'~ION$.I'~~~,GtM:;RWL.JS ' 
When a l:;ioXEtr is ;krtQckeq :doWn; thestaodingbo>Cer refUrnlif9 his 

cornen:md th~ tim~kt;i~p-er,b~9jA$.wuhtmglh~ ~¢QhcJs .lft!iJ:ed<;)wned 
boxer cannot get I,Ipwithin 10 seconds, his opponentwins'by a 
knockout •. If he gets up in time, the fight resumes. (A mandatory 
B-countis given ,eve.n if the boxer gets up rightaVf~Y' so he can dear. 
his head~)lf the bell,endingthe rotind "lMs during (iC9uilt ,the count 
continues.~ a fallehhoxercan only be '!saved by flleoeU" in the final 
round. .' , 

Wh.enClbox~rcannotcontinuefor;any reason~$LJchas injui'y);his' '. ' 
opponenf wins a TKO (Technical Knockbut). '" ...... '" ' ..-

Ifa' boxer is knocked down three times in one round., he is 
considered to be unable tocontJm"e and hisoppcin~nt isawc;srdeda 
knockout. This is known as the ''Thre.eKnockdown'Rule.'' ... - .. 

If noknoeko:ut occurs, the winner' is deter:mined \:)y the judges IJsing 
either .. the ten point must or the rpl.:li;ld systems of seoring. Sierra 
ChampiQnshipBoxirigTMlike professiollal boxing,lIses three judges to 
score each fight. When at least two Judges agreec)O a winner, that 
boxer Is the victor. If two judges del;;lare different winners Qnd the 
third de,dares at:le,the. fight is adra~.lf at least two judges dedare a 
tie, then the figi'll isddraw (eveniHhethirdjuClge.declaresa winner). 
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ABOUT 'liH,E AUTHORS 
Although boxi.ngJans D~ve,:aridBi::I:rry M~rry joined the Sie.rra team 

only recently.; the~brofhers have worked .tQgeth~rprofessicmaUy 
sinte 1981. Dcivespe.cJalizesJnprograrnming while 80rrY creates the 
graphics. In c:~mpany with several other programrilers the¥~a"e 
formed a software development firm caUed Evrywa.re. And if YOlJ,tliihk ' . 

. this game'is,gr~Qt,:wait-untii yous.eewhattheyhave ihdevelopmerii! 
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